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English: 
 

A.  Do one writing page daily in your English holiday 
homework notebook. 

 
B. Revise L: 1,2(MCB) and L: 1 (lit reader) + Ch: 

Adjectives  and Prepositions (Grammar)  
 

C. Exam-mate Book  
       Do Prepositions, Conjunctions, Adjectives in book. 
 

D.  Read a newspaper📰  daily , pick difficult words, 
search🧐  their meanings  and make your own 
dictionary📒 .  

 
E.  Read any one story📓  from book "Hercule Poirot "and in 

a scrap file paste some pictures related to it and find out 
any 20-25 vocabulary words and find out their meanings 
and  write them along with the summary. 

 
 
 



𝙎𝙘𝙞𝙚𝙣𝙘𝙚: 
 
1.Do revision of chapter 4- "Heat" in revision notebook with 
internal question answers. 
 
2.Learn and Write Keywords of ch 1,2 and 3. 
 
3.Do practice of following diagrams in revision notebook 
 
a) Human Digestive System 
b)Digestive system of ruminant. 
c)Life cycle of silk moth. 
 
4. 𝘼𝙘𝙩𝙞𝙫𝙞𝙩𝙮 
Prepare a Ladder on topic "Fibre to Fabric" 
 
 
Maths: 
 
1.  Do let us Assess(work sheets) of Ch 1 and 2 
2.  Learn and write tables 12 to 19( each table 2 times). 
3.  Learn and write square no's (2 to 20).  
 
Activity:- Make Maths dictionary of given words. 
Note:- Do this work in separate note book. 
 
 
 
 



Social Science: 
 
1. Learn all the chapters done in class till now. 
2. Write all the names of states and union territories of India 
along with their capitals and practice in the map of India in 
map book. 
3. Draw a diagram of rock cycle and layers of the earth. 
4. Project - Layers of the Earth 
5. Do the given assignment in your S.st revision notebook. 
 
History –  
 
Chapter-1 Tracing changes through a thousand years 
 
Q1‐Who is a cartographer? 
Q2‐Name one famous cartographer? 
Q3‐In what ways meaning of Hindustan changed over the 
centuries? 
Q4‐Who was considered a foreigner in the past? 
Q5‐What difficulties were faced by Historians in reading the 
manuscripts? 
Q6‐How were the affairs ofJati’s regulated? 
Q7‐List some of the technological changes associated with the 
Medieval Period? 
Q8‐What does the term pan‐regional empire mean? 
Q9‐ What were some of the major religious developments 
during this period? 
Q10‐What do you mean by the term Archive? 
Q11‐Name the Arab cartographer who made a map in1154? 



Q12-Mention some food and beverages that arrived during 
this period. 
 
 
Civics – 
 
Chapter‐2 On Equality 
 
Q1‐ Define the terms‐ Democracy, Constitution and Civil 
Right Movement. 
Q2‐What is Universal Adult Franchise? Why it is important 
for democracy? 
Q3‐How does article 15 of Indian Constitution addreses 
equality? 
Q4‐What is Mid‐Day Meal? What are its benefits? 
 
 
Geography –  
 
Chapter‐1 Environment 
 
Q1‐What is an ecosystem? 
Q2‐What do you mean by natural environment? 
Q3‐Which are the major components of the environment? 
Q4‐Give four examples of Human made environment? 
Q5‐What is Lithosphere? 
Q6‐Which are the two major components of biotic 
environment? 
Q7‐What is biosphere? 



Q8‐Give reasons 
1. Plant and animals depend on each other. 
Q9‐Name and classify the components of environment? 
Q10-What do you mean by the word ‘Environer’? 
 
Chapter‐2Interior of the Earth 
 
Q1‐Name three layers of the earth? 
Q2‐What is a rock? Name the types of rocks? 
Q3‐How are extrusive and intrusive rocks are formed? 
Q4‐Distinguish between ‐ Sial and Sima. 
Q5‐What do you mean by rock cycle? 
Q6‐What are the uses of rocks? 
Q7‐What are metamorphic rocks? 
Q8‐Define the terms‐Fossils, Mineral, core. 
Q9‐How are igneous rock formed? 
 
 
Sanskrit: 
 

1. पाठ, धावधातुरूपिलखोऔरयादकरो। 
 

2. बालक,छात्रशब्दरूपिलखोऔरयादकरो। 
 

3. पाठ 3 और 4  केशब्दअथर्यादकरेंऔरिलखो। 
 
 
 



Punjabi: 
 
1.मुहावर े (1-10 ) 
 
2. अनेकशब्दोंकेिलएएकशब्द (1- 20) 
 
Learn and write in your Punjabi Grammar notebook. 
 
 
 
Hindi: 
 
कक्षासा़तवी़ ं

ग्रीष्मावकाशकायर् 

नोट - िदयागयासाराकायर्अलगउत्तरपुिस्तकामेंकरें। 
 
1.) कक्षामेंकरवाएगएलेखनभागकीदोहराईकरें। 

2 )पाठ 3,4 मेंसेकिठनशब्दचुनकरउनपरवाक्यबनाए ( 50)। 

3 )पाठ 1,4 किवताएँलयमेंगाकरयादकरें। 

4) नदीकोउल्टािलखनेसेदीनहोताहिैजसकाअथर्होताहगैरीब।आपभीऐस े5 

शब्दिलिखएिजसेउल्टािलखनेपरसाथर्कशब्दबनजाएप्रत्येकशब्दकेआगेसं

ज्ञाकानामभीिलिखए। 

5.)भारतकेिकन्ही 8 राज्योंकेनामिलिखए, जहांअिधकतरिहंदीभाषीरहतेहैं। 

6. व्याकरण, सािहत्यभागमेंकरवाएगएकायर्कीदोहराईकरें। 

7. 10 पेजसुंदरिलखाईकेिलखें ( गद्यांशरूपमें) 



 


